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- construction of the boat railway.

'FEB. 23. 1S97 Nothing can be done until

EASTERN 030 to 534 Temple matter bids fair to be postponed
X. r. City. E. KATZ. ,ieflnjtoly on that account. The

to the people delaj is a hundred
;i COWARDLY times greater than the total

It were hard to decide which civ--,
ilized nation of the earth is at pres- - j

cnt the greatest evidence of
moral cowardice. Looking at the!
situation in Turkey, wc should sn j

JMisiaim was entitled 10 inenonor;i
but as we cast our on Cuba, wc

feel that England isn't in it. In Ar--

menia and Crete the Turks are kill-

ing tlin citizens of those places. In
Cuba the Spaniards are killing not
only the Cubans, but every day or
so they assassinate a citizen of the
United Mates.

England, with all her cowardice,
protects her own. United States
alone can be slapped to sleep by a
tenth-rat- e power, has not the
couraae to resent it.

Russia conducts her affairs as

though she expected to exist as a

nation forever, and so is regardless
of time. In 187S the settlement of substitute.
the Turkish war mdemnit it was

that Turkey was to
Russia Si. 500.000 a year for 100

In 1892, Turkey being un-

able to meet her paj'mcnts, Russia
scaled down her debt to one-ha- lf the
original sum, and recently a further

made, Kussia agreeing rj;5COvei.v
take per of Houghton's Drug

and the period cems $1.00.

of payment extended 400 3ears. NOTICE
"When the carving comes to be done,
Russia will be on hand with her
claims, and will demand a liberal
share of the white meat in
of her debt.

It is astonishing hoiv quickly the
governments of Europe can unite to
attack to prevent that plucky
little nation protecting Christians
from the murderous Turks. Their
speedy action is in contrast
with that a few short weeks ago,
when the' all sat idly by while the
Turkish soldiery mnssacred defense-

less women and children. If it has

beneU vou"

rrrrrr
sncaknble Turk for innanrn. and to
suffer the Christian population of
Crete be slaughtered, then the
sooner the peace of Europe is de-

stroyed, bettei.

Carnegie and others have been
charging Uncle Sam SU00 a ion for

S.WM
Carnegie could
made profitably for thau 4u0;
but now that the iron basses have
fallen out, offers are made furnish

an' of it 240 a ton.
has evidently

the matter.

right

lving

Over in the "Washington legisla-

ture .Tory, the member from Yakima,
explains some foolish actions of his

saying he is troubled with ,ldys
pepsia of the brain." We suggest
this the member from
who cannot tell Bourne's headquar-- !

from the state

I

j

j

proceedings
thouh agreement can be reached, i

and Hint adjournment sine Deo j

take .tomorrow.!
cannot without

tlieconaentofthehouse..If be j

true, and,' refuses toor- -

ganize, senate will to for
two 3'ears.

Bellinger in his to

right of way the boat
over private lands

havingjthe government pay what tlic

right of way is found the juries
to be worth, is doing great damage

the Northwest, by delaying the

the
' - of-wa- y question is settled, the ;
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General "Weyler.thc Cuban butcher, I

is getting frightened. Recently the

insurgents have made it extremely
for him, and he is in con- -

staut fear of being killed by n sharp
will be no extensive

evidences of in this country
he bo popped over at ain

i time.

reduction

Greece

shooter. There
regret

should

American steel rail makers
the competition of the world in

the world's markets, recently secur-- 1

ing contract for 13,000 tons of(

steel rails for Japanese railroad
113 cents less per ton than all other
bidders.

There Nothing bo Gnod.
There is nothing just as good as Dr.

Kinc's New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs Colds, so demand it do
not permit the to sell you some

a
a

1

He will not claim is
anything better, but in order to make
more profit he may claim something else
to be just as good. You want Dr. King's
New Discovery because you know it to
be safe reliable, and guaranteed to,

do good or money refunded. For Coughs,
Colds, Consumption and for all affec-

tions of Throat, Chest and Lungs, there
is so jrood as is Dr. King's New- -

Trial bottle free at Blakeley
to 25 cent the original ! & Store
sum, same time ioO

I

payment

been

tropical

I

there

OF ANNUAL
ELECTION.

Regular

Notice is hereby given to the legal
voters of school district Xo. 12, Dalles
Citv, asco countv, state of Oregon,! u

i , i i i i rimunit wie annum tunuui eiei-.uui- i iur s.ui. i wjj y--v

office on the Sth day of March, D. ; fr . ) , )
eeting is called tor tne pu

pose of electing one director to
for three years, also electing a clerk
to serve for one vear.

Dated this 20t'h day of Feb., 1897.
Obion Kineksly,

Chairman Board Directors.
E. Jacohse.v,

District Clerk.

Do not fail to call on Dr. Lannerberg,
the eye specialist, have your eyeB
examined free of charae. If you suffer
with headache or nervousness you un- -

become necessary to maintain peace corn;cted; for fe
in Europe to permit wholesale mur-- office in Vogt block.
dcr, to humor the fane- - of the un-- 1

to

the

to

A.

CATARRH
local'disease
and is the of colds and

sudden climatic changes.
For your Protection
we jositively state that tbia
remedy does cot contain
mercury or any injur
ious art".

armor plate. Secretary Herbert Cjy'e Proam Rfllm

size
,3)

SCHOOL

the

thought the price too high, and sug- - j is itaowWued to be the most thornch cure for

Bested that 400 would be sutlicie.it.
replied that it not be ; gWless

to
quantity for

.Somebody
about

by

to

ters capitol.

place

house?

of

at

on

nothing

at

of tasteandsmeu. JTiceSOcatUruswlstsorby mall,
ELY BKOTHEIiS. 50 Warren Street, New Vor!t j

UucKlen'o Anncj salve.
The best salve in the world for cuta,

bruises, sores, ealt jyg 'eoree, tetter, hands, '
come, and skin i

curoa piles, or no pay required
It is guaranteed to L'ive perfect Hatisfac-tio- n.

or money refunoen. Price '2b cente
per For sale ny Clnkuley and

druueiats-- .

ANNUAL SCHOOL MEETING.

Noticp ib hereby given to the legal
voturs of school district No. 11', of Dulles
Citv. Wasco County. .State of Oregon.

But no,' thiit the annual fchool niHitinp the
thai cannot lie, foi wlnie it ma be gchoollou8e, on Court streut. to begin at
dyspepsia, it never attacked the hour of 2 o'clock in the afternoon on

the first Monday, being the first day oftUat buun' March, A. D. 1807.
This meeting is called for the purpose

man knows what the Oregon o hearing the report of the clerk
, . , . .,, , . . , ,, of the district and th traneaction of

in iiu; uui aum uic btisiness usual at such meeting,
it looks tisj Dated this 15th day of 1S97.
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Chairman Hoard
13. Jacohsk.v,

District Clerk. 15-2-
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DR. GUttH'S
IMfllOVED

LIVER
PILLS
On Pill far m Tlu.

A moTeront of tue txmelt Mti oajt M dcmit lor
bellb. Taeie pUI" mpplj wtut Ibe iftni llcitto

it Ttwr cur HUcbe. bncbtco liM
fxlw tba (Joinpkiilon bet wr (tun curaMtic.

Dltbr unit uot ticlwu. To connoce you,
UI awll Mdl lr, full box for tie, Mokiamj.

1

i

.

'

HEST with a big B. Blnchwcll's Genuine BnllL- Durhum Is inncliiM by itself. You wilt And one ipppv
and two coo-- llim- coupon ciu-- two ounce- - bag,

""H pons lnsido each four ounce hat of

H BEackweEPs

Genuine Durham
Sir.oSdng Tobacco

Bnyabneof tbiscelebnitetltolincconmlreail thocoupoc kkkkW
B x7taJobglvescU5tofYaIuublepreOStscudhc7tosttbcm

Wholesale.

JVTflliT LtlQUOftS,

CUines and Cigars.
THE CELEBRATED HMt

ANHEUSER-BUSC- H and
HOP GOLD BEER

Anheuser-Busc- h Malt Nutrine, a non-alcohol- ic

beverage, unequaled as a tonic.

75 cts- -

rheum,
j

all eruptions, and

HouKhton,

for

2so

Munday February.

railway

clMr

or

on draught
and In

STUBLING & WILLIAMS.

Buys a good BOYS'SUIT at C. F. Steph-
ens.' Intermediate prices up to $4.50.

Is C. F. Stephens asks for a servicea-
ble suit of MEN'S CLOTHING. The
best Black Diagonal for

Ladies' Cloaks. An elegant of
styles received,

a partot which be
in show

Remember, goods are latest made, warm,
and fashionable, and prices never before

in The Dalles.

Leave your orders for
Dressed Chickens, Fish,
Fine Dairy Butter, Eggs,
Fruits-- and Vegetables of all kinds
COAL AND ICE,

AT

THE DALLES GOfflilSSIOH CO.'S STOrtf
and Washington Sts.

BLAKELEY St HOUGHTON

ulcers, SeCOFld Streetchapped chilblains

certain'

Directors.

and Orders will receive prompt

OSlDg Sale

just
may

seen window.

all
at

fevei

posi

box.

rvsuUr.

inside

all

The Dalles, Oregon

Country Mail attention.

Dottles.

assortment

these

"There is a tide in the affairs of men which, taken at its flooa

CI

$12.00.

Corner Second

leads on to fortune"
The poet unauestionablv had reference to the

00 of Fnntitnre and Carpets

at CRANDALL & BURGET'S,
Who are selling those goods out at greatlyredu ctd rttct

MICHEI.BACH BRICK. . . D'IO KT.

The Dalles Commission Co.,
DKALEltB IN

Coal, Ice ani Profluce, Foreip ani Domestic Fruits ail Yeietafc
KLL KINDS OF PRODUCE,

9f Consignments Solicited and Prompt Returns Guaranteed, tgt

The Beat Grades of BLACKSMITH'S COAL and
COAL for Fuyl always on hand.

Phone 126 and 255.

1S96

Corner Second and Washington

I

Drugs, Paints,

Wall Paper,

Glass. Etc.

tlian

i skilled the best

129 St.. I and the most
' We ham no

THE DALLES,

DOORS,

WINDOWS,

SHINGLES,

FIRE BRICK,

FIRE CLAY,

LIME, CEMENT,

Window-Glas- s and

Picture Moulding.

Hi. G-- l IB nsrisr.

J. S. SCHENK,
President.

first National Bank.

THE DALLES

txxe No better wheel mads the

tisintr

agents

OR.

II. M. IlEALL,
Ciisbicr.

OREGON

A General Banking Business transacted
DepoBita received, subject to Sight

Draft or Check.
Collections made and proceeds promptly

remitted on day of collection.

Bight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
New York, San Francisco and

DIRBOTORS.
D. P. Thompson. Jno. S. Schenck.
Ed. M. Williams, Geo. A. Liebe.

H. M. Beai.l.

FRENCH & CO.,

BANKERS.
ri'AI.SACT A GEXEKA.L BANKING BUSINE3

Letters of Credit issued available in the
EaHtern States..

Sight Exchange and Telegraphiu
Iranefers sold on New York. Chicaco,
St. Louis, San Portland Ore-
gon, Seattle Wash,, and various points
in Oregon and Washington.

Collections made at all points on fav-
orable terms.

GIVES
74 Second Street.

Produce,
Butter,

F1SU anU GAMEIN SEASON.

69 TELEPHONES 69

J. B- - go't,

COUNTY

Tenth and Liberty Streets

and
Before elsewhere, call on

L WW. Tte Or.,

for a lombatone.
to for all time, VeraduS
of wind or weather.

You Get
the Profits

Of Dealers, Agents, Jobbers
and Middlemen by buying di.
rect from the manufacturer.

workmen,
Second material improved

machinery.

Francisco,

Becsidence,

Dalles.

Sold direct trom tactory to the
rirW f!tllvvarran(eil Smrtvvi
anywhere for examination.

FOR

Our lnterestig Offer
Acme Cycle Co., Elkhart. Ind.

"The Regulator Line"

Tie Dalles, Portland ani Astoria

Co.

Freigni and Passenger Lite

Until further notice, the

Steamer Regulator will leave

The Dalles on Mondays, We-

dnesdays and Fridays at 7:30

a. m., and will leave Portland

on Tuesdays, Thursdays
Saturdays at G:30 a. m.

I'ASSENGKU KATES:
Oneway $2 00

Round trip 3 CO

Frei Rates Greatly educed,

Shipments for Portland received at
any time. Shipments for way landings
muBt be delivered before 5 p. in. Live
stock shipments solicited. Por rates call

on or address

W. C. ALLAWAY
General

THE DALLES. - OREGON

CRM
American Market J

'

E
THE

T 1

Fruit,
Eggs.

roUITKV,

SURVEYOR.

Monuments
Headstones.

stand

Navigation

THROUGH

Choice of Transcontinental Routes

VIA

Spokane
I Minneapolis

St. Paul

Denver

Omaha

Kansas City

Low Rates to ail Eastern Cities

OCEAN STEAMERS Leave I'ortlW
Every Five I!av for

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

For full rlofnlla null An n V Ar On a AfreBt
Tha Uiillta, or address

WRITE

and

Agent

W, U, HUKLBURT, Gen. PosdSia
Portland. OMf

E. M'NEILL President aud Manft cr

New Schedule. ,
i xrwn ro. i arrives at xae

. in., anu leaves 4 :60 a. m.
Train No. 2 arrives at The Dalles 10:w

p. in., and leaves 10:20 p. m. .
Train No. 8 arrives at The Dalles 11 :

P. tn., and west-boun- d train No. 7 leav
at 1 p. m.

Train 23 and 24 will carrf p&bbsd"
between The Dalles and Umatilla. WW

ing The Dalles at 1 p. m. dally and
riving at The Dalles lp; m. aally.j;
necting with train Nob. 8 and 7 Jw
Portland. , E, LvrtKi

Agsnfc


